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Where dream Chisels into reality

Webinar on “Post- Covid Trends in Indian Economy and Its Impact on Employment”

A Webinar on “Post- 
Covid Trends in 
Indian Economy and 

Its Impact on Employment” 
were organized by Tecnia 
Ins t i tu te  of  Advanced 
Studies on 11th October, 
2021. The Theme of this 
webinar was economic 
trends post covid in Indian 
Economy. It was organized 
for BBA students to provide 
them practical exposure 
along with curriculum of 
BBA subjects BBA 107 , 
BBA 209 & BBA 307. The 
overall objective of the 
webinar was to introduce 
with the economic condition 
of Indian Economy. The 
webinar was opened at 4:00 
P.M. with a welcome statement by Ms. 
Megha Sharma. She then invited resource 

person, Dr. Suraj Walia Assistant 
Professor, R.K.S.D (PG College) to 

conduct workshop. Dr. Suraj 
Walia introduced the topic of the 
webinar Post- Covid Trends in 
Indian Economy and Its Impact 
on Employment”. He discussed 
about the condition of Indian 
Economy, rise in unemployment 
in all three sector, change in 
GDP, etc. The topics covered in 
her presentation were:  Planning 
commission.  Five year plans 
since independence.  Green 
R e v o l u t i o n .   B a n k  
N a t i o n a l i z a t i o n .   N e w  
Economic reforms.  Global 
Slowdown  NITI  Aayog  
D e m o n e t i z a t i o n   G S T  
implementation  COVID 19 
Pandemic
On this occasion all the students 
of managmnent department and 

faculities were present.
                                                                -Youngster Bureau

2 October:  International Day of Non-Violence 

The International Day of Non-Violence is 
observed on 2 October, the birthday of 
Mahatma Gandhi, leader of the Indian 

independence movement and pioneer of the 
philosophy and strategy of non-violence.

According to General Assembly resolution 
A/RES/61/271 of 15 June 2007, which 
es tab l i shed  the  commemora t ion ,  the  
International Day is an occasion to "disseminate 
the message of non-violence, including through 
education and public awareness". The resolution 
reaffirms "the universal relevance of the 
principle of non-violence" and the desire "to 
secure a culture of peace, tolerance, 
understanding and non-violence".

Introducing the resolution in the General 
Assembly on behalf of 140 co-sponsors, India's 
Minister of State for External Affairs, Mr. Anand 

Sharma, said that the wide and diverse sponsorship of 
the resolution was a reflection of the universal respect 
for Mahatma Gandhi and of the enduring relevance of 
his philosophy. Quoting the late leader's own words, 
he said: "Non-violence is the greatest force at the 
disposal of mankind. It is mightier than the mightiest 
weapon of destruction devised by the ingenuity of 
man".
The name of Mahatma Gandhi transcends the bounds 
of race, religion and nation-states, and has emerged as 
the prophetic voice of the twenty-first century. The 
world remembers Gandhi not just for his passionate 
adherence to the practice of non-violence and 
supreme humanism, but as the benchmark against 
which we test men and women in public life, political 
ideas and government policies, and the hopes and 
wishes of our shared planet.
                                        - Dhriti Khana BAJMC 1st Year 

National Unity Day commemorates the 
birth anniversary of Sardar Vallabhbhai 
Patel, India's first Home Minister, who 

played an important role in persuading many 
princely state  to join the Union of India. He is 

s

famously known as Iron Man of India and as one 
of the founding leaders of the Republic of India. 
In 2014, the Government of India introduced 
Rashtriya Ekta Diwas or National Unity Day 
with an aim to pay tribute to Sardar Vallabhbhai 
Patel on his birth anniversary. He is always 
remembered for his extraordinary works for the 
country and no doubt, he worked hard in 
keeping India united. Rashtriya Ekta Diwas was 
inaugurated by Prime Minister Narendra Modi 
in 2014, by paying tribute to the Sardar 
Vallabhbhai Patel's statue and flagging of a 
program which was known as 'Run For Unity' in 

New Delhi. Run for unity was held to 
spread awareness about Sardar 
Vallabhbhai Patel's contribution to 
Indian history.

As per a statement by the Home 
Ministry, the day provides "an 
opportunity to re-affirm the inherent 
strength and resilience of our nation to 
withstand the actual and potential 
threats to the unity, integrity, and 
security of our country”. India is a 
diverse nation so it is very important to 
maintain unity. The Government of 
India has constructed a huge statue of 
Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel near the 
Narmada River in Gujarat in memory 
of the Iron Man of India.

               -Harshit Sharma, BAJMC 3rd Year

National Unity Day 2021
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 To Be Continued In Next Issue-

BASICS OF 
MEDIA

P ro g r a m  S p e a k e r :  A 
loudspeaker in the control 
room that carries the program 
sound. Its volume can be 
controlled without affecting 
the actual line-out program 
feed. Also called audio 
monitor.  

 ***** 
Studio Talkback: A public 
address loudspeaker system 
from the control room to the 
studio. Also called S.A. 
(studio address) or P.A. 
(public address) system. 

 ***** 
System: The interrelationship 
of various elements and 
processes whereby the proper 
functioning of each element is 
dependent on all others. 

 ***** 
House Number: The in-house 
system of identification for each 
piece of recorded program 
material. Called the house 
number because the code 
numbers differ from station to 
station (house to house).
 

 ***** 
Tapeless System: Refers to 
the recording, storage, and 
playback of audio and video 
information via computer 
storage devices rather than 
videotape. 

***** 

Compilation: 
Piyush

October 5, 1964 - The largest 
m a s s  e s c a p e  s i n c e  t h e  
construction of the Berlin Wall 
occurred as 57 East German 
refugees escaped to West Berlin 
after tunneling beneath the wall.

 *****
October 5, 1986 - Former U.S. 
Marine Eugene Hasenfus was 
c a p t u r e d  b y  N i c a r a g u a n  
Sandinistas after a plane carrying 
arms for the Nicaraguan rebels 
(Contras) was shot down over 
Nicaragua. This marked the 
beginning of the "Iran-Contra" 
con t rove r s y  r e su l t i ng  i n  
Congressional hearings and a 
major scandal for the Reagan 
White House after it was revealed 
that money from the sale of arms 
to Iran was used to fund covert 
operations in Nicaragua

 *****
October 6, 1927 - The first 
"talkie" opened in New York. The 
Jazz Singer starring Al Jolson 
was the first full-length feature 
film using spoken dialogue.

*****
October 6, 1928 - Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-shek became president 
of the Republic of China upon the 
introduction of a new constitution.  

*****
October 6, 1949 - "Tokyo Rose" 
(Iva Toguri d'Aquino) was 
sentenced in San Francisco to 10 
years imprisonment and fined 
$10,000 for treason. She had 
broadcast music and Japanese 
propaganda to American troops 
in the Pacific during World War 
II. She was pardoned by 
President Gerald Ford in 1977.

October 2021

THIS MONTH

October 2021

laiknd dh dye ls

?kjsyw ,Q,elhth daiuh Mkcj us djok pkSFk ij viuk foKkiu 
okil ys fy;k gS ftlesa ,d leySafxd tksM+s dks vius Qse Øhe 
Cyhp ds foKkiu vfHk;ku esa R;ksgkj eukrs gq, fn[kk;k x;k gSA 
daiuh us blds fy, fcuk 'krZ ekQh ekaxh gSA lks'ky ehfM;k 
IysVQ‚eZ ij vkSj lÙkk:<+ Hkktik ds ,d usrk dh çfrfØ;k ds ckn 
daiuh us foKkiu vfHk;ku okil ys fy;k gSA Mkcj bafM;k us vius 
fV~oVj vdkmaV ij dgk] ̂ ^Qse dk djok pkSFk vfHk;ku lHkh lks'ky 
ehfM;k gSaMy ls okil ys fy;k x;k gS vkSj vutkus esa yksxksa dh 
Hkkoukvksa dks Bsl igqapkus ds fy, ge fcuk 'krZ ekQh ekaxrs gSaA** bl 
?kVuk ls ,d lIrkg igys ikjaifjd ifj/kku fuekZrk QScbafM;k us 
lks'ky ehfM;k IysVQ‚eZ ij nf{k.kiaFkh lewgksa ds fojks/k ds ckn 
viuh ubZ mRlo ykbu ds ckjs esa ,d çpkj lkexzh dks gVk;k FkkA
lks'ky ehfM;k ij ok;jy gksus okys Qse Øse foKkiu] esa nks ;qofr;ksa 
dks vius igys djok pkSFk mRlo dh rS;kjh djrs gq, fn[kk;k x;k 
gS] tcfd mlesa ls ,d nwljs ds psgjs ij Cyhp yxk jgh gSA foKkiu 
esa nksuksa efgyk,a djok pkSFk ds egRo vkSj bls eukus dh otg ij 

ppkZ djrh utj vk jgh gSaA ,d vU; efgyk muds lkFk vkrh gS 
vkSj mu nksuksa dks bl volj ij iguus ds fy, ,d lkM+h migkj esa 
nsrh gSA jkr esa] nksuksa efgyk,a ifr&iRuh dh rjg ,d&nwljs dk 
lkeuk djrh gqbZ fn[kkbZ nsrh gSaA tgka ,d Fkkyh esa ikuh dk ,d 
fxykl gSaA blesa nksuksa efgykvksa dks ikVZuj ds :i esa n'kkZ;k x;k gS] 
ftlds ckn LØhu ij Qse dk yksxks fn[kkbZ nsrk gS vkSj o‚;lvksoj 
dgrk gS] ̂ Xyks foFk çkbM*Agkykafd] turk ds ,d fgLls us Mkcj ds 
bl #[k ds fy, mldh ljkguk Hkh dhA lkseokj dks e/; çns'k ds 
x`g ea=h ujksÙke feJk us dgk Fkk fd mUgksaus jkT; ds iqfyl çeq[k 
dks Mkcj bafM;k dks ̂vkifÙktud* lkSan;Z mRikn foKkiu dks okil 
ysus vkSj miHkksäk lkeku fuekZrk }kjk foKkiu okil ugha ysus ij 
dkuwuh dne mBkus dk funsZ'k fn;k gSA blls igys jfookj jkr dks 
Mkcj us ,d vyx c;ku esa lks'ky ehfM;k ij çfrfØ;k nsrs gq, 
dgk Fkk] ÞMkcj vkSj Qse ,d czkaM ds :i esa fofo/krk] lekos'k vkSj 
lekurk ds fy, ç;kl djrs gSa] vkSj ge vius laxBu vkSj vius 
leqnk;ksa ds Hkhrj bu ewY;ksa dk xoZ ls leFkZu djrs gSaA c;ku esa dgk 

x;k gS] Þgekjs vfHk;ku Hkh ;gh n'kkZrs gSaA ge le>rs gSa fd gj dksbZ 
gekjs #[k ls lger ugha gksxk] vkSj ge ,d vyx –f"Vdks.k j[kus 
ds muds vf/kdkj dk lEeku djrs gSaA gekjk bjknk fdlh Hkh 
fo'okl] jhfr&fjoktksa vkSj ijaijkvksa] /kkfeZd ;k fdlh Hkko dks Bsl 
igqapkuk ugha gSA vxj geus fdlh O;fä ;k lewg dh Hkkoukvksa dks 
Bsl igqapkbZ gS] rks ;g vutkus esa gqvk Fkk vkSj ge blds fy, ekQh 
ekaxrs gSaA blls igys VkVk lewg ds vkHkw"k.k czkaM rfu"d dks ,d 
foKkiu okil ysus ds fy, etcwj fd;k x;k Fkk] ftlesa ,d 
varj/kkfeZd tksM+s dks mlds eqfLye llqjky okyksa }kjk fganw nqYgu 
ds fy, vk;ksftr xksn HkjkbZ esa fn[kk;k x;k FkkA daiuh us ckn esa 
foKkiu okil ys fy;k FkkA diM+ksa ds czkaM ekU;oj dk foKkiu Hkh 
fooknksa ds ?ksjs esa vk;k FkkA bl foKkiu esa 'kknh dh iks'kkd esa 
c‚yhoqM vfHkus=h vkfy;k Hkê ,d iqjkuh ijaijk ij loky mBkrh 
fn[krh gSaA

International Day of Older Persons 2021

It is celebrated on October 1 
to highlight the contribution 
that older people make to 

society and also to spread 
a w a r e n e s s  a b o u t  t h e  
opportunities and challenges of 
ageing in today's  world.  
According to the UN, "the 
number of individuals aged 60 
years and older will outnumber 
children younger than 5 years by 

 

2020." "The number of older 
persons, over subsequent three 
decades across the world is 
projected more than double, 
reaching more than 1.5 billion 
persons in 2050 and 80% of them 
will be living in low-and-
middle-income countries.”

International Day of Older 
Persons is observed on October 1 annually 
and is a United Nation's designated day to 
recognize the contribution of older 
persons and also to examine the issues 
faced by them or affect their lives.

The theme of International Day of Older 
Persons 2021 is "Digital Equity for All 
Ages." It focuses on the need for access 
and meaningful participation in the digital 
world by older persons.

According to the UN, the aim of the 
theme of 2021 is to:

- To spread awareness about the 
importance of digital inclusion of older 

persons ,  somet imes  of  tackl ing  
stereotypes, prejudice and discrimination 
related to digitalization by taking under 
consideration socio- cultural norms and 
the right to autonomy.

- To inspect the role of policies and legal 
frameworks to make sure privacy and 
safety of older persons in the digital world.

- To focus on the policies that support 
digital technologies for the achievement of 
sustainable development goals (SDG).

- To focus on the rights of older persons 
and an inter sectional person-centered 
human rights approach for a society for all 

ages.

- To highlight public and 
private interests, in the 
a r e a s  i n c l u d i n g  
availability, connectivity, 
design, afford ability, 
c a p a c i t y  b u i l d i n g ,  
i n f r a s t r u c t u r e ,  a n d  
innovation.

International Day of 
Older Persons: History

T h e  U n i t e d  N a t i o n s  
G e n e r a l  A s s e m b l y  
designated 1 October as the 
International Day of the 
Older Persons  (resolution 
45/106) on 14 December 
1990. The initiatives were 
taken via the Vienna 
International Plan of 

Action on Ageing that was adopted by the 
World Assembly on Ageing in 1982 and 
endorsed later that year by the UN General 
Assembly.

The General Assembly adopted the United 
Nations Principles for Older Persons in 
1991. The Second World Assembly on 
Ageing in 2002 adopted the Madrid 
International Plan of Action on Ageing. It 
was done to respond to the opportunities 
and challenges of population ageing in the 
21st century and also to promote the 
development of a society for all ages.

                        -  Shristi, BAJMC 3rd Year 

Indian Air Force Day 2021

The Indian Air Force 
(IAF) is the fourth 
largest air force in 

the world after the US, 
China, and Russia. Indian 
Air Force Day is observed 
on October 8 and this year 
marks its 89th anniversary. 
IAF will hold a parade at the 
H i n d o n  a i r b a s e  i n  
G h a z i a b a d  w h e r e  i t  
showcases its air power. As 
per the press release issued 
by the Ministry of Defence 
(MoD), "A scintillating air 
display by various aircraft 
will be the hallmark of the 
Air Force Day Parade-cum-
investiture Ceremony at Air 
Force Station Hindan 
(Ghaziabad).The release 
also added "the air display 
will commence with flag 
bearing skydivers of the 
famous AKASH GANGA 
Team dropping out of AN-
32 aircraft in their colourful 
canopies at 08:00 am. The 
flypast would conclude 
heritage aircraft, modern 
transport aircraft and frontline fighter 
aircraft. The ceremony will conclude at 
10:52 AM with the spellbinding aerobatic 
display."

The areas over which the aircraft will be 
flying at low levels are Wazirpur bridge, 
Karwalnagar, Afjalpur, Hindon, Shamli, 
Jiwana, Chandinagar, Hapur and 
Pilkhuwa. Indian Air Force is also known 
as “Bhartiya Vayu Sena” and is the air arm 
of the Indian Armed Forces. This day is 
celebrated for the inception of the Air 
Force in India to aid the Army that was 
fighting on the land. 

Indian Air Force Day: History

The Indian Air Force was officially 
established on 8 October 1932. Its first ac 
flight came into being on 01 April 1933. 
Therefore, the celebration of this day was 
officially started on 8th October in the 
year 1932 in order to increase the 
awareness of the Indian air force in any 
organisation of the national security both 
officially and publicly. The day is 
celebrated in air force bases all across the 
nation with air shows and parades 
conducted by air force cadets, as the 
Indian Air Force (IAF) has its prime 
responsibility of securing the Indian 
airspace as well as carrying out aerial 
warfare during any clash.

It is known that the Indian 
Air Force has been a 
fundamental and crucial 
part of the defence system 
of the nation along with 
the Indian Navy and 
Army. The IAF's first 
flight came into being on 
1st April 1933. The first 
time IAF came into brave 
action was during the 
Waziristan war against the 
tribal. Later IAF got 
expanded tremendously 
during the Second World 
War. IAF has proved to be 
a great defence force 
during the war especially 
in Burma. Its anonymous 
c o n t r i b u t i o n  a n d  
achievement made the 
IAF win the prefix of 
Royal in 1945 and hence 
came to be known as the 
Royal Indian Air Force 
(RIAF).

As of 1 July 2017, the 
Indian Air Force has a 
sanctioned strength of 
12,550 officers (12,404 

serving with 146 under strength), and 
142,529 airmen (127,172 serving with 
15,357 under strength). Not only it has the 
responsibility to safeguard the Indian 
Territory from all risks, but also provides 
support during natural calamities to the 
affected areas. The IAF has been involved 
in numerous wars: World War II, Sino-
Indian War, Operation Cactus, Operation 
Vijay, Kargil War, Indo-Pakistan War, 
Congo Crisis, Operation Poomalai, 
Operation Pawan, and few others.

                         - Varun, BAJMC 2nd Year

xzkeh.k fodkl ea=ky; us 'kfuokj dks dgk fd dsaæ us 
Lo;a lgk;rk lewgksa ¼,l,pth½ ls tqM+h efgykvksa dks 
çfr o"kZ ,d yk[k #i;s dekus esa l{ke cukus ds fy, 
,d igy 'kq: dh gSA efgykvksa dh vkfFkZd fLFkfr 
csgrj djus ds mís'; ls ea=ky; vxys nks o"kksaZ esa Lo;a 
lgk;rk lewgksa ls tqM+h 2-5 djksM+ xzkeh.k efgykvksa dks 
vkthfodk lgk;rk Hkh çnku djsxkA ea=ky; us ,d 
c;ku esa dgk] ̂ ^,d yk[k #i;s dh okf"kZd vk; ds y{; 
dks lkdkj djus ds fy, ?kjsyw Lrj ij vkthfodk 
xfrfof/k;ksa esa fofo/krk ykus ij /;ku fn;k tk,xkA** 
ea=ky; us dgk fd ns'k Hkj esa efgyk Lo;a lgk;rk 
lewgksa ds fofHkUu e‚Myksa ds vk/kkj ij jkT; ljdkjksa dks 
,d foLr`r lykg tkjh dh xbZ gSA c;ku ds vuqlkj] 
jk"Vªh; xzkeh.k vkthfodk fe'ku ds rgr 7-7 djksM+ 
efgykvksa dks 70 yk[k ,l,pth esa 'kkfey fd;k x;k 
gSA ,l,pth dks lkykuk 80000 djksM+ #i;s dh 
çkjafHkd iwath dh lgk;rk nh tk jgh gSA

vc lqyHk 'kkSpky; dks <wa<us esa enn djsxk xwxy esi] 
crk,xk dgka gS 'kkSpky;

xwxy esi ds tfj;s vki tgka pkgs enn ysdj igqap 
ldrs gSa ;k ;s dfg;s dh xwxy esi vkids MsfLVus'ku dks 
lpZ djus esa enn djrk gSA vutkus jkLrs gks ;k ubZ 
txg vkt T;knk la[;k esa yksx bl Qhpj dk bLrseky 
dj jgs gSaA vkidks crk nsa fd] xwxy esi Qsel yksds'ku vkSj jkLrksa 
dks crkus esa enn djrk gSA blds vykok Google eSIl lkoZtfud 
'kkSpky; yksdsVj vkids utnhdh lkoZtfud 'kkSpky; ;k lqyHk 
'kkSpky; dks [kkstus esa vkidh lgk;rk djrk gSA xwxy esi dk ;s 

,d 'kkunkj Qhpj gS tks lQj esa yksxksa dh enn djrk gSA 

ifCyd V‚;ysV yksdsVj lqfo/kk miyC/k

2021 rd xkft;kckn] xq#xzke] uks,Mk] Qjhnkckn] Hkksiky vkSj bankSj 
lfgr dbZ vkSj 'kgjksa dks 'kkfey djus ds fy, bl lqfo/kk dk foLrkj 

fd;k x;k vkSj tkudkjh ds fy, crk nsa] 
;g igy Google vkSj 'kgjh fodkl 
ea=ky; ds chp lg;ksx ds :i esa vkbZ gSA

Google ds lkoZtfud 'kkSpky; yksdsVj 
dk mís';

Google ds ifCyd V‚;ysV yksdsVj 
Qhpj dk mís'; yksxksa dks ,d LoPN vkSj 
lkQ&lqFkjk V‚;ysV [kkstus esa enn djuk 
gS] tks fd vR;ar egRoiw.kZ gSA xwxy eSIl 
lkoZtfud 'kkSpky; yksdsVj Qhpj dkQh 
gn rd fjO;wt ds vk/kkj ij dke djsxkA 
'Sulabh Shauchalay near me' lpZ 
djsus ds ckn vkidks xwxy eSIl vkl&ikl 
ds ifCyd V‚;ysV ds ckjs esa tkudkjh 
nsxkA lpZ djus ij oks ifCyd V‚;ysV 
lcls Åij vk,xk] tks lkQ&lq/kjk gS ;k 
ugha ;s  fjO;wt [kjkc gSa] oks ifCyd 
V‚;ysV uhps fy[kk utj vk,xkA

vU; ifCyd 'kkSpky;ksa ds ckjs esa tkudkjh

,slk ugha gS fd Google eSIl ij dsoy 
lkoZtfud 'kkSpky; yksdsVj lqyHk 

'kkSpky; rd lhfer gSA blesa esVªks LVs'kuksa] e‚y] isVªksy iai] 
vLirkyksa] iqfyl LVs'kuksa vkfn esa ik, tkus okys vU; txgsa Hkh 
'kkfey gSaA
                            &bf'krk] ch,ts,elh ]r`rh; o"kZ

dksjksuk egkekjh ds ckn vktdy jkstxkj <+w<+us esa dkQh fnDdrksa dk 
lkeuk djuk iM+ jgk gSA ,sls esa yksx ukSdjh NksM+dj dkjksckj dks 
'kq: djus dh dksf'k'k esa yx jgs gSaA vxj ,slk fopkj vki dk Hkh gS 
rks ge ,d 'kkunkj vkbfM;s ls vkidks :c: djkuk pkgrs gSaA ftls 
vki de iSlksa esa 'kq: djds T;knk vfuaZx dj ldrs gSaA bl fctusl 
esa gS fd vki iksgk cukus dh ;wfuV yxk ldrs gSa ;g ,d vPNk~ 
dkjksckj gSA iksgk dks U;wfVªfVo QwV ekuk tkrk gSA iksgk dks T;ksnkrj 
uk'rs ds :i esa [kk;k tkrk gS vkSj bls cukuk vkSj ipkuk nksuksa 
vklku gSA ;gh otg gS fd iksgk dh fMekaM igys ls c<+ xbZ gSA 
vkidks crk nsa fd vki iksgk eSU;q QSDpkSfjax ;wfuV yxkdj viuk 
fctusl 'kq: dj ldrs gSaA
ehfM;k fjiksVZ dh ekusa rks] KVIC dh fjiksVZ ds eqrkfcd] ek= 2-43 

yk[k #i;s ds fuos'k ls ;g fctusl 'kq: dj ldrs gSa vkSj yxHkx 
500 oxZ QqV ds Lisel esa vki ;g ;wfuV yxk ldrs gSaA tkudkjh ds 
fy, vidks crk nsa fd bl ij vkidks igys 1 yk[k #i;s [kpZ djus 
ogha vkidks iksgk e'khu] flOl] Hkêh] iSfdax e'khu] Mªe vkfn ij 1 
yk[k #i;s [kpZ gksxkA bl rjg vkidk dqy [kpZ 2 yk[k #i;s gksxk] 
tcfd ofdaZx dSfiVy ds rkSj ij dsoy 43 gtkj #i;s [kpZ gksaxsA 
njvly çkstsDVh fjiksVZ ds eqrkfcd] çkstsDVp 'kq: djus ds ckn 
vkidks j‚ eSfVfj;y ysus ds ckn bl ij vkidks yxHkx 6 yk[k #i;s 
dk [kpZ vk,xkA blds vykok vkidks yxHkx 50 gtkj #i;s [kpZ 
djus gksaxsA bl rjg vki yxHkx 1000 fDoaVy iksgk dk çksMD'kxu 
dj ldsaxs vkSj ftl ij d‚LVV v‚Q çksMD'ku 8-60 yk[k #i;s 
vk,xhA vki 1000 fDoaVy iksgk yxHkx 10 yk[k #i;s esa cspk tk 

ldrk gSA ;kuh vkidks yxHkx 1-40 yk[k #i;s dh dekbZ gks ldrh 
gSA
yksu ysus ds fy, djsa ;s dke
fctusl 'kq: dj jgs gSa rks vkidks tkuuk pkfg, fd] vxj vki 
KVIC dh bl fjiksVZ ds eqrkfcd] vxj vki çkstsDV  fjiksVZ rS;kj 
djrs gSa vkSj xzkeks|ksx jkstxkj ;kstuk ds rgr yksu vIykbZ djrs gSa 
rks vkidks djhc 90 Qhlnh yksu fey ldrk gS vkSj dsohvkbZlh }kjk 
gj lky foyst baMLVªh  dks çeksV djus ds fy, yksu fn;k tkrk gS 
ftldk vki Qk;nk mBk ldrs gSaA
              
                                   &fouk;d] ch,ts,elh ]r`rh; o"kZ       
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 To Be Continued In Next Issue-

BASICS OF 
MEDIA

P ro g r a m  S p e a k e r :  A 
loudspeaker in the control 
room that carries the program 
sound. Its volume can be 
controlled without affecting 
the actual line-out program 
feed. Also called audio 
monitor.  

 ***** 
Studio Talkback: A public 
address loudspeaker system 
from the control room to the 
studio. Also called S.A. 
(studio address) or P.A. 
(public address) system. 

 ***** 
System: The interrelationship 
of various elements and 
processes whereby the proper 
functioning of each element is 
dependent on all others. 

 ***** 
House Number: The in-house 
system of identification for each 
piece of recorded program 
material. Called the house 
number because the code 
numbers differ from station to 
station (house to house).
 

 ***** 
Tapeless System: Refers to 
the recording, storage, and 
playback of audio and video 
information via computer 
storage devices rather than 
videotape. 

***** 

Compilation: 
Piyush

October 5, 1964 - The largest 
m a s s  e s c a p e  s i n c e  t h e  
construction of the Berlin Wall 
occurred as 57 East German 
refugees escaped to West Berlin 
after tunneling beneath the wall.

 *****
October 5, 1986 - Former U.S. 
Marine Eugene Hasenfus was 
c a p t u r e d  b y  N i c a r a g u a n  
Sandinistas after a plane carrying 
arms for the Nicaraguan rebels 
(Contras) was shot down over 
Nicaragua. This marked the 
beginning of the "Iran-Contra" 
con t rove r s y  r e su l t i ng  i n  
Congressional hearings and a 
major scandal for the Reagan 
White House after it was revealed 
that money from the sale of arms 
to Iran was used to fund covert 
operations in Nicaragua

 *****
October 6, 1927 - The first 
"talkie" opened in New York. The 
Jazz Singer starring Al Jolson 
was the first full-length feature 
film using spoken dialogue.

*****
October 6, 1928 - Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-shek became president 
of the Republic of China upon the 
introduction of a new constitution.  

*****
October 6, 1949 - "Tokyo Rose" 
(Iva Toguri d'Aquino) was 
sentenced in San Francisco to 10 
years imprisonment and fined 
$10,000 for treason. She had 
broadcast music and Japanese 
propaganda to American troops 
in the Pacific during World War 
II. She was pardoned by 
President Gerald Ford in 1977.
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laiknd dh dye ls

?kjsyw ,Q,elhth daiuh Mkcj us djok pkSFk ij viuk foKkiu 
okil ys fy;k gS ftlesa ,d leySafxd tksM+s dks vius Qse Øhe 
Cyhp ds foKkiu vfHk;ku esa R;ksgkj eukrs gq, fn[kk;k x;k gSA 
daiuh us blds fy, fcuk 'krZ ekQh ekaxh gSA lks'ky ehfM;k 
IysVQ‚eZ ij vkSj lÙkk:<+ Hkktik ds ,d usrk dh çfrfØ;k ds ckn 
daiuh us foKkiu vfHk;ku okil ys fy;k gSA Mkcj bafM;k us vius 
fV~oVj vdkmaV ij dgk] ̂ ^Qse dk djok pkSFk vfHk;ku lHkh lks'ky 
ehfM;k gSaMy ls okil ys fy;k x;k gS vkSj vutkus esa yksxksa dh 
Hkkoukvksa dks Bsl igqapkus ds fy, ge fcuk 'krZ ekQh ekaxrs gSaA** bl 
?kVuk ls ,d lIrkg igys ikjaifjd ifj/kku fuekZrk QScbafM;k us 
lks'ky ehfM;k IysVQ‚eZ ij nf{k.kiaFkh lewgksa ds fojks/k ds ckn 
viuh ubZ mRlo ykbu ds ckjs esa ,d çpkj lkexzh dks gVk;k FkkA
lks'ky ehfM;k ij ok;jy gksus okys Qse Øse foKkiu] esa nks ;qofr;ksa 
dks vius igys djok pkSFk mRlo dh rS;kjh djrs gq, fn[kk;k x;k 
gS] tcfd mlesa ls ,d nwljs ds psgjs ij Cyhp yxk jgh gSA foKkiu 
esa nksuksa efgyk,a djok pkSFk ds egRo vkSj bls eukus dh otg ij 

ppkZ djrh utj vk jgh gSaA ,d vU; efgyk muds lkFk vkrh gS 
vkSj mu nksuksa dks bl volj ij iguus ds fy, ,d lkM+h migkj esa 
nsrh gSA jkr esa] nksuksa efgyk,a ifr&iRuh dh rjg ,d&nwljs dk 
lkeuk djrh gqbZ fn[kkbZ nsrh gSaA tgka ,d Fkkyh esa ikuh dk ,d 
fxykl gSaA blesa nksuksa efgykvksa dks ikVZuj ds :i esa n'kkZ;k x;k gS] 
ftlds ckn LØhu ij Qse dk yksxks fn[kkbZ nsrk gS vkSj o‚;lvksoj 
dgrk gS] ̂ Xyks foFk çkbM*Agkykafd] turk ds ,d fgLls us Mkcj ds 
bl #[k ds fy, mldh ljkguk Hkh dhA lkseokj dks e/; çns'k ds 
x`g ea=h ujksÙke feJk us dgk Fkk fd mUgksaus jkT; ds iqfyl çeq[k 
dks Mkcj bafM;k dks ̂vkifÙktud* lkSan;Z mRikn foKkiu dks okil 
ysus vkSj miHkksäk lkeku fuekZrk }kjk foKkiu okil ugha ysus ij 
dkuwuh dne mBkus dk funsZ'k fn;k gSA blls igys jfookj jkr dks 
Mkcj us ,d vyx c;ku esa lks'ky ehfM;k ij çfrfØ;k nsrs gq, 
dgk Fkk] ÞMkcj vkSj Qse ,d czkaM ds :i esa fofo/krk] lekos'k vkSj 
lekurk ds fy, ç;kl djrs gSa] vkSj ge vius laxBu vkSj vius 
leqnk;ksa ds Hkhrj bu ewY;ksa dk xoZ ls leFkZu djrs gSaA c;ku esa dgk 

x;k gS] Þgekjs vfHk;ku Hkh ;gh n'kkZrs gSaA ge le>rs gSa fd gj dksbZ 
gekjs #[k ls lger ugha gksxk] vkSj ge ,d vyx –f"Vdks.k j[kus 
ds muds vf/kdkj dk lEeku djrs gSaA gekjk bjknk fdlh Hkh 
fo'okl] jhfr&fjoktksa vkSj ijaijkvksa] /kkfeZd ;k fdlh Hkko dks Bsl 
igqapkuk ugha gSA vxj geus fdlh O;fä ;k lewg dh Hkkoukvksa dks 
Bsl igqapkbZ gS] rks ;g vutkus esa gqvk Fkk vkSj ge blds fy, ekQh 
ekaxrs gSaA blls igys VkVk lewg ds vkHkw"k.k czkaM rfu"d dks ,d 
foKkiu okil ysus ds fy, etcwj fd;k x;k Fkk] ftlesa ,d 
varj/kkfeZd tksM+s dks mlds eqfLye llqjky okyksa }kjk fganw nqYgu 
ds fy, vk;ksftr xksn HkjkbZ esa fn[kk;k x;k FkkA daiuh us ckn esa 
foKkiu okil ys fy;k FkkA diM+ksa ds czkaM ekU;oj dk foKkiu Hkh 
fooknksa ds ?ksjs esa vk;k FkkA bl foKkiu esa 'kknh dh iks'kkd esa 
c‚yhoqM vfHkus=h vkfy;k Hkê ,d iqjkuh ijaijk ij loky mBkrh 
fn[krh gSaA

International Day of Older Persons 2021

It is celebrated on October 1 
to highlight the contribution 
that older people make to 

society and also to spread 
a w a r e n e s s  a b o u t  t h e  
opportunities and challenges of 
ageing in today's  world.  
According to the UN, "the 
number of individuals aged 60 
years and older will outnumber 
children younger than 5 years by 

 

2020." "The number of older 
persons, over subsequent three 
decades across the world is 
projected more than double, 
reaching more than 1.5 billion 
persons in 2050 and 80% of them 
will be living in low-and-
middle-income countries.”

International Day of Older 
Persons is observed on October 1 annually 
and is a United Nation's designated day to 
recognize the contribution of older 
persons and also to examine the issues 
faced by them or affect their lives.

The theme of International Day of Older 
Persons 2021 is "Digital Equity for All 
Ages." It focuses on the need for access 
and meaningful participation in the digital 
world by older persons.

According to the UN, the aim of the 
theme of 2021 is to:

- To spread awareness about the 
importance of digital inclusion of older 

persons ,  somet imes  of  tackl ing  
stereotypes, prejudice and discrimination 
related to digitalization by taking under 
consideration socio- cultural norms and 
the right to autonomy.

- To inspect the role of policies and legal 
frameworks to make sure privacy and 
safety of older persons in the digital world.

- To focus on the policies that support 
digital technologies for the achievement of 
sustainable development goals (SDG).

- To focus on the rights of older persons 
and an inter sectional person-centered 
human rights approach for a society for all 

ages.

- To highlight public and 
private interests, in the 
a r e a s  i n c l u d i n g  
availability, connectivity, 
design, afford ability, 
c a p a c i t y  b u i l d i n g ,  
i n f r a s t r u c t u r e ,  a n d  
innovation.

International Day of 
Older Persons: History

T h e  U n i t e d  N a t i o n s  
G e n e r a l  A s s e m b l y  
designated 1 October as the 
International Day of the 
Older Persons  (resolution 
45/106) on 14 December 
1990. The initiatives were 
taken via the Vienna 
International Plan of 

Action on Ageing that was adopted by the 
World Assembly on Ageing in 1982 and 
endorsed later that year by the UN General 
Assembly.

The General Assembly adopted the United 
Nations Principles for Older Persons in 
1991. The Second World Assembly on 
Ageing in 2002 adopted the Madrid 
International Plan of Action on Ageing. It 
was done to respond to the opportunities 
and challenges of population ageing in the 
21st century and also to promote the 
development of a society for all ages.

                        -  Shristi, BAJMC 3rd Year 

Indian Air Force Day 2021

The Indian Air Force 
(IAF) is the fourth 
largest air force in 

the world after the US, 
China, and Russia. Indian 
Air Force Day is observed 
on October 8 and this year 
marks its 89th anniversary. 
IAF will hold a parade at the 
H i n d o n  a i r b a s e  i n  
G h a z i a b a d  w h e r e  i t  
showcases its air power. As 
per the press release issued 
by the Ministry of Defence 
(MoD), "A scintillating air 
display by various aircraft 
will be the hallmark of the 
Air Force Day Parade-cum-
investiture Ceremony at Air 
Force Station Hindan 
(Ghaziabad).The release 
also added "the air display 
will commence with flag 
bearing skydivers of the 
famous AKASH GANGA 
Team dropping out of AN-
32 aircraft in their colourful 
canopies at 08:00 am. The 
flypast would conclude 
heritage aircraft, modern 
transport aircraft and frontline fighter 
aircraft. The ceremony will conclude at 
10:52 AM with the spellbinding aerobatic 
display."

The areas over which the aircraft will be 
flying at low levels are Wazirpur bridge, 
Karwalnagar, Afjalpur, Hindon, Shamli, 
Jiwana, Chandinagar, Hapur and 
Pilkhuwa. Indian Air Force is also known 
as “Bhartiya Vayu Sena” and is the air arm 
of the Indian Armed Forces. This day is 
celebrated for the inception of the Air 
Force in India to aid the Army that was 
fighting on the land. 

Indian Air Force Day: History

The Indian Air Force was officially 
established on 8 October 1932. Its first ac 
flight came into being on 01 April 1933. 
Therefore, the celebration of this day was 
officially started on 8th October in the 
year 1932 in order to increase the 
awareness of the Indian air force in any 
organisation of the national security both 
officially and publicly. The day is 
celebrated in air force bases all across the 
nation with air shows and parades 
conducted by air force cadets, as the 
Indian Air Force (IAF) has its prime 
responsibility of securing the Indian 
airspace as well as carrying out aerial 
warfare during any clash.

It is known that the Indian 
Air Force has been a 
fundamental and crucial 
part of the defence system 
of the nation along with 
the Indian Navy and 
Army. The IAF's first 
flight came into being on 
1st April 1933. The first 
time IAF came into brave 
action was during the 
Waziristan war against the 
tribal. Later IAF got 
expanded tremendously 
during the Second World 
War. IAF has proved to be 
a great defence force 
during the war especially 
in Burma. Its anonymous 
c o n t r i b u t i o n  a n d  
achievement made the 
IAF win the prefix of 
Royal in 1945 and hence 
came to be known as the 
Royal Indian Air Force 
(RIAF).

As of 1 July 2017, the 
Indian Air Force has a 
sanctioned strength of 
12,550 officers (12,404 

serving with 146 under strength), and 
142,529 airmen (127,172 serving with 
15,357 under strength). Not only it has the 
responsibility to safeguard the Indian 
Territory from all risks, but also provides 
support during natural calamities to the 
affected areas. The IAF has been involved 
in numerous wars: World War II, Sino-
Indian War, Operation Cactus, Operation 
Vijay, Kargil War, Indo-Pakistan War, 
Congo Crisis, Operation Poomalai, 
Operation Pawan, and few others.

                         - Varun, BAJMC 2nd Year

xzkeh.k fodkl ea=ky; us 'kfuokj dks dgk fd dsaæ us 
Lo;a lgk;rk lewgksa ¼,l,pth½ ls tqM+h efgykvksa dks 
çfr o"kZ ,d yk[k #i;s dekus esa l{ke cukus ds fy, 
,d igy 'kq: dh gSA efgykvksa dh vkfFkZd fLFkfr 
csgrj djus ds mís'; ls ea=ky; vxys nks o"kksaZ esa Lo;a 
lgk;rk lewgksa ls tqM+h 2-5 djksM+ xzkeh.k efgykvksa dks 
vkthfodk lgk;rk Hkh çnku djsxkA ea=ky; us ,d 
c;ku esa dgk] ̂ ^,d yk[k #i;s dh okf"kZd vk; ds y{; 
dks lkdkj djus ds fy, ?kjsyw Lrj ij vkthfodk 
xfrfof/k;ksa esa fofo/krk ykus ij /;ku fn;k tk,xkA** 
ea=ky; us dgk fd ns'k Hkj esa efgyk Lo;a lgk;rk 
lewgksa ds fofHkUu e‚Myksa ds vk/kkj ij jkT; ljdkjksa dks 
,d foLr`r lykg tkjh dh xbZ gSA c;ku ds vuqlkj] 
jk"Vªh; xzkeh.k vkthfodk fe'ku ds rgr 7-7 djksM+ 
efgykvksa dks 70 yk[k ,l,pth esa 'kkfey fd;k x;k 
gSA ,l,pth dks lkykuk 80000 djksM+ #i;s dh 
çkjafHkd iwath dh lgk;rk nh tk jgh gSA

vc lqyHk 'kkSpky; dks <wa<us esa enn djsxk xwxy esi] 
crk,xk dgka gS 'kkSpky;

xwxy esi ds tfj;s vki tgka pkgs enn ysdj igqap 
ldrs gSa ;k ;s dfg;s dh xwxy esi vkids MsfLVus'ku dks 
lpZ djus esa enn djrk gSA vutkus jkLrs gks ;k ubZ 
txg vkt T;knk la[;k esa yksx bl Qhpj dk bLrseky 
dj jgs gSaA vkidks crk nsa fd] xwxy esi Qsel yksds'ku vkSj jkLrksa 
dks crkus esa enn djrk gSA blds vykok Google eSIl lkoZtfud 
'kkSpky; yksdsVj vkids utnhdh lkoZtfud 'kkSpky; ;k lqyHk 
'kkSpky; dks [kkstus esa vkidh lgk;rk djrk gSA xwxy esi dk ;s 

,d 'kkunkj Qhpj gS tks lQj esa yksxksa dh enn djrk gSA 

ifCyd V‚;ysV yksdsVj lqfo/kk miyC/k

2021 rd xkft;kckn] xq#xzke] uks,Mk] Qjhnkckn] Hkksiky vkSj bankSj 
lfgr dbZ vkSj 'kgjksa dks 'kkfey djus ds fy, bl lqfo/kk dk foLrkj 

fd;k x;k vkSj tkudkjh ds fy, crk nsa] 
;g igy Google vkSj 'kgjh fodkl 
ea=ky; ds chp lg;ksx ds :i esa vkbZ gSA

Google ds lkoZtfud 'kkSpky; yksdsVj 
dk mís';

Google ds ifCyd V‚;ysV yksdsVj 
Qhpj dk mís'; yksxksa dks ,d LoPN vkSj 
lkQ&lqFkjk V‚;ysV [kkstus esa enn djuk 
gS] tks fd vR;ar egRoiw.kZ gSA xwxy eSIl 
lkoZtfud 'kkSpky; yksdsVj Qhpj dkQh 
gn rd fjO;wt ds vk/kkj ij dke djsxkA 
'Sulabh Shauchalay near me' lpZ 
djsus ds ckn vkidks xwxy eSIl vkl&ikl 
ds ifCyd V‚;ysV ds ckjs esa tkudkjh 
nsxkA lpZ djus ij oks ifCyd V‚;ysV 
lcls Åij vk,xk] tks lkQ&lq/kjk gS ;k 
ugha ;s  fjO;wt [kjkc gSa] oks ifCyd 
V‚;ysV uhps fy[kk utj vk,xkA

vU; ifCyd 'kkSpky;ksa ds ckjs esa tkudkjh

,slk ugha gS fd Google eSIl ij dsoy 
lkoZtfud 'kkSpky; yksdsVj lqyHk 

'kkSpky; rd lhfer gSA blesa esVªks LVs'kuksa] e‚y] isVªksy iai] 
vLirkyksa] iqfyl LVs'kuksa vkfn esa ik, tkus okys vU; txgsa Hkh 
'kkfey gSaA
                            &bf'krk] ch,ts,elh ]r`rh; o"kZ

dksjksuk egkekjh ds ckn vktdy jkstxkj <+w<+us esa dkQh fnDdrksa dk 
lkeuk djuk iM+ jgk gSA ,sls esa yksx ukSdjh NksM+dj dkjksckj dks 
'kq: djus dh dksf'k'k esa yx jgs gSaA vxj ,slk fopkj vki dk Hkh gS 
rks ge ,d 'kkunkj vkbfM;s ls vkidks :c: djkuk pkgrs gSaA ftls 
vki de iSlksa esa 'kq: djds T;knk vfuaZx dj ldrs gSaA bl fctusl 
esa gS fd vki iksgk cukus dh ;wfuV yxk ldrs gSa ;g ,d vPNk~ 
dkjksckj gSA iksgk dks U;wfVªfVo QwV ekuk tkrk gSA iksgk dks T;ksnkrj 
uk'rs ds :i esa [kk;k tkrk gS vkSj bls cukuk vkSj ipkuk nksuksa 
vklku gSA ;gh otg gS fd iksgk dh fMekaM igys ls c<+ xbZ gSA 
vkidks crk nsa fd vki iksgk eSU;q QSDpkSfjax ;wfuV yxkdj viuk 
fctusl 'kq: dj ldrs gSaA
ehfM;k fjiksVZ dh ekusa rks] KVIC dh fjiksVZ ds eqrkfcd] ek= 2-43 

yk[k #i;s ds fuos'k ls ;g fctusl 'kq: dj ldrs gSa vkSj yxHkx 
500 oxZ QqV ds Lisel esa vki ;g ;wfuV yxk ldrs gSaA tkudkjh ds 
fy, vidks crk nsa fd bl ij vkidks igys 1 yk[k #i;s [kpZ djus 
ogha vkidks iksgk e'khu] flOl] Hkêh] iSfdax e'khu] Mªe vkfn ij 1 
yk[k #i;s [kpZ gksxkA bl rjg vkidk dqy [kpZ 2 yk[k #i;s gksxk] 
tcfd ofdaZx dSfiVy ds rkSj ij dsoy 43 gtkj #i;s [kpZ gksaxsA 
njvly çkstsDVh fjiksVZ ds eqrkfcd] çkstsDVp 'kq: djus ds ckn 
vkidks j‚ eSfVfj;y ysus ds ckn bl ij vkidks yxHkx 6 yk[k #i;s 
dk [kpZ vk,xkA blds vykok vkidks yxHkx 50 gtkj #i;s [kpZ 
djus gksaxsA bl rjg vki yxHkx 1000 fDoaVy iksgk dk çksMD'kxu 
dj ldsaxs vkSj ftl ij d‚LVV v‚Q çksMD'ku 8-60 yk[k #i;s 
vk,xhA vki 1000 fDoaVy iksgk yxHkx 10 yk[k #i;s esa cspk tk 

ldrk gSA ;kuh vkidks yxHkx 1-40 yk[k #i;s dh dekbZ gks ldrh 
gSA
yksu ysus ds fy, djsa ;s dke
fctusl 'kq: dj jgs gSa rks vkidks tkuuk pkfg, fd] vxj vki 
KVIC dh bl fjiksVZ ds eqrkfcd] vxj vki çkstsDV  fjiksVZ rS;kj 
djrs gSa vkSj xzkeks|ksx jkstxkj ;kstuk ds rgr yksu vIykbZ djrs gSa 
rks vkidks djhc 90 Qhlnh yksu fey ldrk gS vkSj dsohvkbZlh }kjk 
gj lky foyst baMLVªh  dks çeksV djus ds fy, yksu fn;k tkrk gS 
ftldk vki Qk;nk mBk ldrs gSaA
              
                                   &fouk;d] ch,ts,elh ]r`rh; o"kZ       
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"I do not consider it an insult, 

but rather a compliment to be 

called an agnostic. I do not 

pretend to know where many 

ignorant men are sure -- that is 

all that agnosticism means."

- Clarence Darrow

*****

"Obstacles are those frightful 

things you see when you take 

your eyes off your goal.”

- Henry Ford

*****

"I'll sleep when I'm dead."

- Warren Zevon

*****

"There are people in the world 

so hungry, that God cannot 

appear to them except in the 

form of bread."

- Mahatma Gandhi

*****

Compilation: 
Arushi
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Winner says "Let me do it 

for you";

Loser says "That is not my 

job".

*****

Winners say "I must do 

something";

Losers say "Something 

must be done".

*****

Winner is always a part of 

the answer;

Loser is always a part of 

the problem.

*****      

Winner sees an answer for 

every problem;

Loser sees a problem for 

every answer.

*****

Fake Feminism

Women are not only always 
victims. Few of them make 
stories to get sympathy and to 

take revenge. 
Why in our society it is always believe that 
a woman is always a victim. We just get 
concern by seeing only the one side of the 
coin and pass the news, or our judgement 
(though we are not judge) without 
knowing about the second side of the coin. 
It is not necessary that women are always 
victim she can be an attacker as well. Due 
to this fake feminism and feminist the 
wrong definition of feminism is being 
forwarded. In today's world when we say 
women are equal to men why to give 
special provisions to women... Just 
because it is assumed she is weak dude she 
is not weak... No one can be stronger than 
women. It's not easy to lose blood from 
your body like a water from a tap for 
continuous 5 days. 
It's not easy to carry a child for 9 months in 
a womb. Just because once it is assumed 
that women are weak it is being continued 
like a tradition now. No one is weak till the 
time you think you are weak. Stop 
forwarding fake feminism to the future 
generation. Being a feminist means 

believing in equal rights, and duties of 
both men and women.                                              

- Khushi Mahajan, BAJMC ,1st Year

lwpuk Økafr dk ftl {ks= us lokZf/kd ykHk mBk;k gS] 
muesa ls ,d gS osc fMtkbfuax dh QhYM! MCY;w MCY;w 
MCY;w] ;kuh oyZ~M okbM osc uked Økafr us nqfu;k dks 
cny dj j[k fn;k gSA ,d osclkbV nqfu;k esa D;k 
cnyko yk ldrh gS bls c[kwch fn[kyk;k gS xwxy us] 
bls c[kwch fn[kyk;k gS vestu us] bls c[kwch 
fn[kyk;k gS Qslcqd tSlh osclkbV us vkSj ,sls 
vufxur uke gSa bl nqfu;k esaA
vki pkgs fofdihfM;k dk uke ysa] pkgs f¶yidkVZ dgsa] 
pkgs U;wt dh nwljh osclkbV dk m)j.k nsa] blus u, 
;qx esa ubZ Økafr dks tUe fn;k gSA NksVk fctusl gks] 
cM+k fctusl gks] fdlh vke ;k [kkl baMLVªh ls lacaf/kr 
daVsaV dh osclkbV gks] lkeku dh 
fMyhojh gks ;k fQj dksbZ vkSj dke] yksxksa 
dh ftanxh esa ,d osclkbV us vkewypwy 
ifjorZu yk;k gSA
oLrqr% ;g dgus esa gesa ladksp ugha gksuk 
pkfg, fd f'k{kk rd dh VªsfM'kuy i)fr 
dks osclkbVksa us uk dsoy cnyk gS] cfYd 
bldh cqfu;kn dks cnyus esa Hkh vge 
Hkwfedk fuHkkbZ gSA
vc tjk lksfp,! vxj bldk çHkko 
bruk O;kid gS rks bl QhYM esa dk;Z 
djus okys yksx Hkyk egRoiw.kZ D;ksa ugha 
gksaxs\ lp ckr rks ;g gS fd osc 
fMtkbuj fiNys dbZ n'kdksa ls egRoiw.kZ 
cus gq, gSa vkSj vkt Hkh budk egRo de 
ugha gqvk gSA osc fMtkbfuax esa vki 
lkekU; ,pVh,e,y osclkbV ls ysdj] 
LVSfVd v‚ijs'ku ,oa Mk;usfed 
fcgsfo;j okyh osclkbV cukrs gSa vkSj 
mldh lgk;rk ls vius dLVej dks 
ykHk Hkh igqapkrs gSaA
osc fMtkbfuax ds dbZ Hkkx gSaA vkb, 
tkurs gSa---
fMtkbfuax ikVZ 
fdlh osclkbV dk ys vkmV dSlk jguk 
pkfg,] bldk ;wtj baVjQsl fdl 
fMtkbu ls csgrj gksxk] bls fMlkbM 
djus ds fy, vki bldh Ldsfpax djrs 
gksA lkFk esa fdlh l‚¶Vos;j esa bldk çksVksVkbi Hkh 
cukrs gksA dbZ yksx bls rduhdh ySaXost esa ih,lMh 
cukuk Hkh cksyrs gSaA ;gka fMtkbu Qkbuy gksrh gS vkSj 
mlds ckn gh vxys LVsi dh rjQ dksbZ c<+rk gSA

vxj vki 
bl {ks= esa 
d W f j ; j  
cukuk pkgrs 
gSa rks ,Mksch 
d k  
Qk s V k s ' k ‚ i ]  
byLV ª s V j ]  
dksjy Mªk 
t S l s  
l‚¶Vos;j esa 
v k i d k s  
f l ) g L r  
gksuk pkfg,A 

bls vki ,d ysoy ij xzkfQd fMtkbuj Hkh cksy 
ldrs gSa vkSj vki ftruh csgrjhu fMtkbu cuk,axs] 
osclkbV mruh gh 'kkunkj rjhds ls rS;kj gksxhA bl 
QhYM esa mijksä l‚¶Vos;j dh egkjr j[kus okys yksx 
u dsoy osclkbV dk ysvkmV cukrs gSa] cfYd yksxks ls 
ysdj reke best odZ Hkh buds gkFk esa gksrk gSA
,pVh,e,y] lh,l,l dh tkudkjh
bls ÝaV ,aM dksfMax Hkh cksy ldrs gSaA eryc lkeus 
osclkbV tks fn[krh gS] mldh dksfMaxA czkmtj esa tc 
vki dksbZ Hkh ;wvkj,y Mkyrs gSa] rks tks ÝaV ,aM utj 
vkrk gS og ,pVh,e,y ij pyrk gSA ,pVh,e,y 
eryc gkbijVsDLV ekdZvi ySaXostA blds dbZ otZu 

vk pqds gSa vkSj gky&fQygky ,pVh,e,y& 5 ij 
dk;Z gks jgk gSA
blh çdkj ,pVh,e,y dks [kwclwjr cukus dk dke 
djrh gS LVkby'khV ftldks lh,l,l ¼dSLdsfMax 
LVkby 'khV½ cksyrs gSaA ;g nksuksa dksfMax ySaXost gh 
gksrh gSa vkSj bUgsa vki ,d rjg ls fLØfIVax Hkh cksy 
ldrs gSaA
osclkbV fMtkbu djus esa tkokfLØIV Hkh ;wt gksrh gS] 
tks [kkldj bosaV ds fy, ç;ksx dh tkrh gSA tSls 
ekml fDyd djus ij D;k ,D'ku gksuk pkfg,] ekml 
jksyvksoj djus ij D;k ,D'ku gksuk pkfg,] LØksfyax 
ij D;k ,D'ku gksuk pkfg,] ;g dk;Z tkokfLØIV 
djrh gSA
bldh tkudkjh vkidks ,pVh,e,y] lh,l,l] 
tkokfLØIV esa feyrh gSA lkekU; rkSj ij bls vklku 
dksfMax ySaXost dgk tkrk gS vkSj vki blesa Hkh egkjr 
gkfly dj ldrs gSaA
dksfMax tksu 

;g ,slk {ks= gS tks vlyh çksxzkfeax dh nqfu;k esa 
cnyko ykrk gSA ,d lkekU; osclkbV vkSj xwxy esa 
D;k varj gS ;g fMQkbu djrk gS fd blesa dksfMax 
fdl Lrj dh gqbZ gS\
,d lkekU; ,pVh,e,y osclkbV vkSj Qslcqd esa D;k 
varj gS] ,d lkekU; osclkbV vkSj vestu esa D;k varj 
gS] ;g dksfMax fMlkbM djrh gSA dgus dk rkRi;Z ;g 
gS fd euq"; Åij ls tSlk Hkh fn[krk gks] fdarq mlds 
efLr"d esa fdruh ulsa gSa] CyM ldqZys'ku fdl çdkj 
gksrk gS ;g vki çksxzkfeax le> ldrs gSaA
dksfMax ySaXost fdlh Hkh osclkbV dks fu;af=r djrh 
gSA og osclkbV pkgrs xwxy tSlk dksbZ lpZ batu gks] 

Qslcqd tSlk dksbZ lks'ky ehfM;k 
IysVQ‚eZ gks ;k fQj f¶yIdkVZ tSlh 
dksbZ 'k‚fiax osclkbV gks] dksfMax 
gh ;g reke phtsa r; djrh gSA
blesa ih,pih ls ysdj tkok vkSj 
,,lih ls ysdj ikbFku vkSj lh 
Iyl Iyl tSlh gsoh ySaXost gksrh 
gSa] ftlds Åij dksbZ Hkh QaD'ku 
dk;Z djrk gSA blesa vxj vki 
egkjr gkfly djrs gSa] rks 
osclkbV esa cM+h&cM+h QaD'kuSfyVh 
,sM dj ldrs gSa] u;h [kkst dj 
ldrs gSaA
dWfj;j dh ckr djsa rks] 
xwxy&Qslcqd tSlh cM+h 
daifu;ksa esa bathfu;j ds in ij 
vki eksVh lSyjh Hkh mBk ldrs 
gSa ;k fQj viuk dksbZ LVkVZvi 
'kq: dj ldrs gSaA
osc dalyVsalh 
vxj vki Åij esa ls rhu phtksa 
esa ls dqN ugha djrs gSa rks Hkh 
vkidks fujk'k gksus dh t:jr 
ugha gSA vki reke lh,e,l esa 
ls fdlh ,d lh,e,l esa egkjr 
gkfly djds yksxksa dks 
dalYVsalh ns ldrs gSaA cgqr 

lkjh ,slh daifu;ka gSa tks MªSx ,aM Mª‚i ij pyrh 
gSa] fdarq yksxksa dks mldh tkudkjh ugha gksrh gSA
tSls oMZçsl] Cy‚xj] Vacyj bR;kfnA
rks fdl çdkj ls dksbZ osclkbV curh gS] dk;Z 
djrh gS] vkidks bldh tkudkjh nsuh gksrh gS] tks 
lkekU;r% mlds VîwVksfj;y esa fn;k Hkh gksrk gSA 
bls vki ;wVîwc ls Hkh LVsi ck; LVsi lh[k ldrs 
gSa vkSj vPNk [kklk iSlk Hkh dek ldrs gSaA
Åij dh phtsa ,slh gSa tks vki Qqy Vkbe dj 
ldrs gSa vkSj vPNh [kklh vfuaZx dj ldrs gSaA 
blds lkFk gh vkidks Mksesu] gksfLVax dh Hkh 
tkudkjh j[kuh gksrh gS] D;ksafd vxj vki ;g 
dk;Z djrs gSa rks fQj ,d laiw.kZ iSdst ds rkSj ij 
vius dWfj;j esa pkj pkan yxk ldrs gSaA

              & rkfjuh] chts,elh] r`rh; o"kZ
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